# A GUIDE TO MOBOCES CAREER & TECHNICAL EDUCATION

## Programs

| Agriculture & Natural Sciences Cluster | Conservation  
|---|---
| Equine & Animal Science  
| Construction Trades Cluster | Carpentry  
| Electrical/HVAC  
| Heavy Equipment Operation  
| Engineering & Technology Cluster | Engineering  
| Graphic Design  
| IT Systems/Cisco Networking  
| Manufacturing Technology  
| Human & Public Services Cluster | Cosmetology  
| Criminal Justice  
| Culinary Arts  
| Early Childhood Education  
| Health-Related Careers  
| Mechanical Careers Cluster | Auto Body Repair  
| Automotive Technology  
| Recreational & Outdoor Power Equipment  
| New Visions Programs Cluster | Allied Health Partnership  
| Engineering  
| New Ventures  
| Special Education* | Career Exploration  
| Community-Based Occupational Education  
| Vocational Technical Preparation  
| Foundations of CTE* | 10th-grade program  

*Programs that fall outside the traditional CTE enrollment process.

---

### Exploration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>Facility tours of MOBOCES CTE center, opportunity to meet current students and faculty, overviews of all 17 two-year programs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>Cluster visits based on interests after 8th-grade tours, closer look at related programs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>Assemblies in home schools on programs, enrollment, academic credit and graduation options for all 10th graders. (Winter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>Specific program visits prior to enrollment. (Spring)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Successes

- 93% of CTE completers are successfully placed within 6 months of graduation (post-secondary, workforce, military)
- Graduating students are eligible for 29 scholarships valued at $7,600+
- Students can earn up to 12 college credits
- 8 industry certification exams are available to CTE students
- 11 colleges have articulation agreements with MOBOCES
- 200+ seniors each year earn a Technical Endorsement on their HS diplomas

---
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